Hello Future 6th Grade Families:

This is an exciting time for our students and families as your child will be entering sixth grade in the Fall! In an effort to plan for our first sixth grade class at Carpenter, we would welcome the opportunity for you to provide any information about your child that you would like us to consider as we make course decisions for next year. If it is your preference to choose another middle school option, please complete the Google form where specified. With this information, our office will be able to plan and share this information where applicable. Please complete by Friday, March 22, 2019.

Google Form
All families, please complete this form after you had read the information below: https://goo.gl/forms/OfERV9hm04SdmQH52

Choosing Carpenter
For our families that are choosing Carpenter for sixth grade, please complete the entire Google form. Information will be shared with Carpenter's Team to expect your child in the fall of 2019-2020. This will also give us detailed information as to which electives are of interest to you.

Choosing Scarlett or Another AAPS School
For our families that live in the Scarlett attendance area, please complete the first five questions of the Google form. Information will be shared with Scarlett to expect your child. Students have already completed the course selection inquiry from Scarlett and had the opportunity to attend the sixth grade Open House.

Choosing Scarlett or Another AAPS School (Current IDT Family)
For our families that attend Carpenter Elementary as an In-District Transfer (IDT) and are heading to Scarlett or another Ann Arbor School for 6th grade, please complete the first five questions of the Google form only. To transfer from one AAPS school to another AAPS school, you will need to complete the pre-enrollment In-District Transfer request. The In-District Transfer application window is open now through Monday, April 1st. Please use the link below to complete the In-District Transfer request: a2schools.org/enroll

NOTE: Once on the website, please respond to the first enrollment option that best describes your student: "My family resides or is moving into the Ann Arbor Public School District" with a selection of “YES”.

Choosing Scarlett or Another AAPS School (Current SOC Family)
For our families that attend AAPS as a School of Choice (SOC) family and are heading to Scarlett or another Ann Arbor School for 6th grade, please complete the first five questions of the Google form only. In addition, because you are leaving an AAPS school for another AAPS school, you will need to complete the School of Choice application once it becomes available. Information is forthcoming as to when the Schools of Choice application window for out of district students will be available. Please watch the website at a2schools.org for the announcement of this application window.

With this information, the appropriate schools will be notified as to your intentions for the 2019-2020 academic school year.
All Students Entering 6th Grade
Online registration will be available for all families to complete during the end of May. This information is required every year for the upcoming school year. An e-mail will be shared at a later time.

Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Your education partner,

Michael Johnson
Principal
Carpenter School